**RM1**

Durable Microphone Clip

---

**Specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>92gm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions</td>
<td>95mmH x 40mmW x 65mmD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Features**

The RM1 is a rugged mic clip, designed for mounting many of the RÖDE live performance microphones. The RM1 mic clip effectively secures your microphone to its stand without interfering with its polarity or frequency response.

**Compatible Products**

- M1
- M1-S
- S1
- S1-B
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